Rings of Strength Tour Sponsorship Opportunities

The Story
The “Rings of Strength Tour” name originates from
the story of Maggie and Odie—two beautiful children,
diagnosed with cancer, who formed a deep bond that
was illustrated by a ring of strength that Maggie gave
to Odie during his fight for life.

When Odie passed away in 2011, his mother returned
the ring to Maggie so that she could
continue to be strong in her own battle with cancer.
In honor of their fight, JFC is proud to invite you to
stand alongside children in need by sponsoring the
Rings of Strength Tour. Your participation will provide rings of strength and hope for children in need.

Benefits for Your Company
The Rings of Strength Tour is a valuable way for
your company to achieve your business and marketing objectives by gaining exposure at a premiere Las Vegas event!

Not only will you be aligning your company with an
incredible cause that individuals in the industry
know and trust, the event also provides a unique
opportunity for you to raise awareness of your
company with participating individuals outside of
the jewelry industry.

To sign up, visit www.ringsofstrength .org

___ EVENT SPONSOR $15,000 - 2 spots available

___ MAJOR SPONSOR $10,000 - unlimited spots available







Prominent logo on event banners and T-shirt



Logo on event banners, T-shirt, event program, and
promotional materials





Logo on event landing page on JFC site



Four seats at the Facets of Hope dinner

Logo on event program and promotional materials
Logo on event landing page on JFC site
Mention at event start
Full page, bronze level ad in the Facets of Hope
journal

___ RING SPONSOR $5,000 - **SOLD**



Logo on event banners, T-shirt, event program, and
promotional materials



Full page ad in the Facets of Hope journal

Mention at event start
Full page ad in the Facets of Hope journal

___ T-SHIRT SPONSOR $5,000 - Exclusive






Company name and logo in event program
Logo on event banner
Logo on sleeve of T-shirt
Full page ad in the Facets of Hope journal

___ HAT SPONSOR $4,500 - Exclusive
____WATER BOTTLE SPONSOR $4,000 - Exclusive






Company name and logo in event program
Logo on event banner

Company name and logo in event program
Logo on event banner
Logo on back of hat

Logo on one side of water bottle
Half page ad in the Facets of Hope journal

___TOWEL SPONSOR $4,000 - Exclusive









Company name and logo in event program
Logo on event banner

___REST STOP SPONSOR $2,500 - 3 spots available






Company name and logo on rest stop
Branded products at rest stop
Logo on event program
Full page ad in the Facets of Hope journal

Logo on towel
___ Other - Amount $ ______________

___ SWAG BAG SPONSOR $2,000 - Exclusive





Company name and logo in event program
Logo on event banner
Logo on bag

Name ______________________________________________________________________________________
Company ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________________________ State ______ Zip ______________
Phone __________________________________________ Fax ________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________________________________

Jewelers for Children, 120 Broadway, 28th Floor, New York, NY 10271 212-687-3226 Fax

